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Anatomical findings from an blood vessels and that a rise 
autopsy performed on the body in blood pressure can cause 
of David William Ferrie indi- these weak spots to rupture, 
cate that Ferrie did not com- just as a tire blows out. 
mit suicide. ' Dr. Welsh said Ferrie was 

Ferrie, one of the central sitting on a “keg of dynamite” 
figures in Dist. Atty. Jim and explained that the autopsy 
Garrison's probe of President Indicated Ferrie had a previ-- 
Kennedy's murder, was found ous hemorrhage, a fact which 
dead in his apartment shortly _ Ferrie may not have realized 
before noon yesterday. at the time. - 

ugh Orleans Parish . - 
Coroner Nicholas Chetia has , MANY FEOPLE die instant- 
ruled out homicide, Ferrie’s Yee Dr Meh ame 

death has not been classified, If it's a minor leakage, bow- 
pending a toxicological report. ever, sometimes the blood will __DR. RONALD A. Welsh, who + cict and seal off the vessel performed the auto; psy, told rupture. 
the States-lItem that the “‘ana- Dr, Welsh emphasized, how- Li 

very ever, that from this point on " 
tomical findings are 

lear cut.” . the person’s life is in danger. berey aheuryen ae a@ Any litle thing, he said, could 
. tured aneurysm to rupture blood vessel atthe base of sgain and result in. irstan. 

Qe drain, . _ taneous death. ——s 

_ Bemorrhage,” Dr. Welsh said. pointed out, “Severe anxiety ! 
Dr. Welsh is professor of and stress will cause the blood 
thology at Louisiana State pressure to rise precipitously. 
niversity School of Medicine This would then cause this 

and consultant to the coroner's weak area to burst. . 
ice in anatomical pathology. OF FERRIE'’S previous 

~ -HE SAID THAT the autopsy bemorrhage, Dr. Welsh sald 
revealed that Ferrie had a ‘that it is rare that a person 

history of high blood pressure . knows he has an aneurysm 
of a “moderate to moderately - until after he has a’bemor- - - 
severe degree” and that -he rhage. Ferrie’s previous rup- 

  

was suffering from “hyper- ture would have resulted in tensive dio-vascular dis- headaches but, Dr. Welsh said, 
Chota Ferrie could have -believed 

Dr. Welsh explained Shittiese to be symptoms of viral rn * encephalitis, a disease from 
; ’ which Ferrie said he was suf- ope 

* Se ° fering. . ‘- 
. - Dr. Welsh emphasized that . .. 

eo. . . . ” . . “ x Fad . 

rr Dh classification could’ ‘Be 
: Soi fe made until all of the findings 

me cal investiga- 
Cut * 4 Won were avababieS 

_” He said, however, that the 
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fatal shooting turned up 
Fie's name, along with others. 
When it was discovered that 

Ferrrie bad left town for 
Houston, be said, an all-night 
Stakeout was placed on Fer. 

Fie’s apartment “about mid- 
night, Sunday, Nov. 34." 

A reporter pointed out that 
' this was the same day that 
Jack Ruby shot and killed 
Oswald in Dallas. 
whether the two incidents 
Were in any way connected, 
Garrison said, “No ¢com- 

ment.” . 
_Garcicon stated that Fersiow 
showed up at his apartment 
Some time after midnight 
Monday morning, was ar. 
rested for questioning later 
that morning and subsequent- 
ly turned over t the FBI 

questioning. 
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THE DISTRICT 
said his men found 4 pages 
of material concerning Fer- 
rie Included in the FBI re 
port on the assassination in 

  

fen said that the Sc-roicme 
of the Warren Com 

Mission on the assassination 
Mentions Ferrie only once in Erase oe sir 
Garrison would not say 

Whether Ferrie’s death had 
materially obstructed the 
progress of his investigation, 
but he did say that he was 
still confident “ a 
shadow of a doubt” that the 
investigation would eventual- 
ly be drawn to a success{ul 
conclusion. 

“WE'VE ALREADY gone 
far beyond the poi at the 

Loree Commies eee 
at,” Garrison asserted: He 
blamed the commission and 
the FBI for accumulating 
“mountains and mountains of 
evidence,” but not evaluat- 
ing it thoroughly. 
“This is a problem of 

analysis and evaluation,” be 
said. “We don't need more 

fact gathering, we more 
evaluators.” 
Garrison stressed that “J 

intend to maintain control”   

    

. the National Archives in investigati Washington. Howover, he hand oe the reins toe fot | said, 36 of pages were | oa! agency that might marked ace, Secret” and “cause things to delay and 
. 7 mete oe able to his inves as —town,” — 
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